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In August,  1933,  a  spontaneous epizootic, with clinical signs of an 
acute intestinal affection, first appeared among the mice in the Rocke- 
feller Institute  breeding  stock?  Previous  epizootics  caused  by  Sal- 
monella infection have occurred at  the Institute  and have  been  de- 
scribed by Flexner  (1)  and his  associates,  Lynch (2),  Amoss  (3,  4), 
Webster  (5,  6),  and Amoss and Haselbauer  (7).  The present affec- 
tion, however, was distinctive in its sharp limitation to suckling and 
newly weaned  mice,  as  well  as  in  difference  in  the  stock  affected, 
symptomatology, pathological changes, and in basic etiological origin. 
Epizootics similarly confined to  the  corresponding age group of ani- 
mals and comparable in some other respects to the outbreak studied 
by us have previously been described (8-14). 
For example, natural infection of hogs with Salmonella suipestifer is restricted 
to the very young, usually suckling or newly weaned shoats.  "All authorities 
appear to agree that such infection does not occur naturally except in very young 
subjects"  (8).  When  older  animals  present  similar  symptoms the  disease  is 
usually the virus affection known as hog cholera or swine fever.  The fact that 
there is an independent,  but similar, affection due to Salmonella infection would 
support the early investigations of Salmon and Theobald Smith (1885), and Welch 
(9) in their studies on hog cholera bacillus (8). 
In this paper we shall record the clinical and pathological appear- 
ance of the disease in mice, its epizoology, and the results of bacterio- 
logical studies. 
1  The  mice  raised  in  The  Rockefeller  Institute  for  experimental  purposes 
consist of two strains: an albino strain inbred for 22 years, known as the Rocke- 
feller Institute strain, and a strain of Swiss mice.  The former is bred and used in 
greater numbers than the latter. 
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Clinical Signs 
The malady was confined to suckling and newly weaned mice 7 to 24 days old. 
There was profuse diarrhea attended by apparent tenesmus and marked inanition. 
Loss of weight and tone was extremely rapid; complete prostration occurred within 
24 to 72 hours after the initial signs and death took place in about one-third of the 
animals affected.  Obstipation and cessation of suckling  sometimes supervened, 
leading to a dehydration that was almost uniformly fatal.  The obstipation was 
noted in about one-third of the mice.  In the small number that recovered after 
showing  this  complication,  necrosis  of the  tissues  of the  perianal  region  with 
sloughing frequently occurred.  In the absence of obstipation, recovery  was usually 
rapid and complete; after several days the recovered mice were indistinguishable 
from unaffected litter mates. 
Pathology 
The gross lesions are limited largely to the intestinal tract and vary from slight 
hyperemia to frank necrosis of the lower ileum and colon.  The spleen is dark red 
and contracted; the hyperemic tumefaction so frequently seen in mouse typhoid 
is not present.  On the other hand, in recovered mice the spleen may show gross 
cicatrization. 
Microscopically, the most characteristic  changes are found in the lower ileum 
and colon.  The mucosa is infiltrated  with polymorphonuclear and red cells;  it 
may exhibit  generalized  ulceration. The mucosa is often  found as a slough in 
the lumen of the gut.  The  lymphoid tissue  is increased,  with hypertrophy of 
Peyer's patches particularly marked.  The involvement of the gut is generalized 
and is not restricted to circumscribed ulcerations. 
The spleen is hemorrhagic and contains many clasmatocytes.  The pulp cells 
show varying stages of necrosis.  A diffuse, parenchymatous degeneration of the 
liver occurs in varying degree, being somewhat more pronounced in the periportal 
areas.  In marked cases  there is a  fatty degeneration of the liver parenchyma 
associated  with  localized  hemorrhages.  Only  exceptionally  does  one  observe 
focal necrosis of groups of liver cells.  The kidneys reveal congestion and localized 
hemorrhages  with  early  glomeruiar  changes  and  granular degeneration of the 
tubular epithelial cells.  An occasional, minute, focal hemorrhage is usually found 
in the brain and with this exception the organ appears unchanged. 
In general the lesions consist of ulcerative enteritis; hemorrhagic and necrotic 
splenitis; fatty degeneration of the liver, and acute parenchymatous nephritis. 
Epizoology 
Epizoological observations were largely limited to  the  time during 
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breeding room, however, had kept a  record of the number of infected 
mice discarded  prior to the  time our investigations  began, thus ena- 
bling us to estimate closely the number of animals affected. 
The disease, as previously mentioned, was confined to  infant  mice,  7  to  24 
days old.  It quickly spread in sporadic outbursts throughout the entire colony, 
with a  somewhat higher morbidity among the Swiss than the Institute strain. 
From 15 to 100 per cent of an individual litter would become sick;  the average 
morbidity approximated 75 per cent, and of these 60 per cent died.  In any cage 
litter mates that did not show signs of the illness within the first 48 hours after 
onset would invariably maintain their resistance completely.  Their sleek, healthy, 
general appearance and activity were in striking contrast to those of their sick  or 
recovering siblings. 
The epizoological curve in this disease was directly comparable to 
that described by Lynch (2).  The peak was in September, at which 
time the case incidence reached 35 per cent of an infant population of 
4,000.  Following  this,  the  incidence  gradually  receded  to  a  low 
point in December and January,  at which time  11  per cent of 2,900 
were ill.  A  secondary rise in February to 35 per cent of 3,800 infant 
mice was  then observed with a  subsequent  abatement  that is  again 
approaching  the  previous  low  level  at  the  time  of  writing.  The 
occurrence of the two points of highest case incidence, namely,  Sep- 
tember and February,  corresponds to those found by Pritchett  (15) 
in her  studies  on the  seasonal variation  in  the  susceptibility of five 
strains of mice to infection per os with B. pestis caviae, a  causal agent 
of mouse typhoid. 
Preliminary Investigations 
Investigations were first undertaken to determine possible etiological 
factors. 
Dict.--The  routine diet used in the mouse room throughout the past 15 years 
consists of a teaspoonful of stale white bread soaked in fresh, pasteurized, Grade B 
milk for each mouse daily, and is supplemented by a mixture of equal parts of 
oatmeal and buckwheat twice a week and by dog biscuit once a week.  Substitutes 
for the various components of this diet, as well as substitutions of entirely different 
diets under well controlled conditions, were without effect in reducing the incidence 
of the disease, except in one particular, the details of which follow. 388  EPIZOOTIC  INTESTINAL  DISEASE  IN  YOUNG  MICE 
The extent of the morbidity and mortality was found to  be depen- 
dent  to  a  greater  or less  degree  on the  amount of water imbibed  by 
pregnant females3  This is illustrated by the following protocol. 
No. of pregnant 
nllce 
Given water with diet.  20 
Without water.  20 
No. ofmothers 
showing:infected 
Htters 
No. of young 
affected 
14 
20 
No. of affected 
young that died 
1 
11 
On the other hand,  the epizootic continued when water was plenti, 
fully supplied  to  nursing  mothers,  so that  the  absence of this  factor 
can be considered  only as  contributing  to  the gravity of the  disease. 
Contact Infection.--The  infectious nature  of the  disease  was determined by 
contact experiments in which  sick mice were placed among normal, quarantined 
mice?  In four such experiments, in which 24 normal mice were used, 30 per cent 
of them developed the characteristic enteritis.  Thus the resultant morbidity in 
the individual litters approximated that found in the epizoofic as it occurred in 
the breeding room. 
Virus.--A virus as the cause was eliminated as follows: 
Repeated filtration tests were made:  the filtrates of viscera, brain, and intestinal 
contents, as well as emulsions of spleen, liver, and brain subsequently found to be 
bacteriologically sterile  were  inoculated  by intraperitoneal,  intracerebral,  sub- 
cutaneous,  and  intramuscular  routes  without  apparent  effect.  Furthermore, 
there was an absence, in especially prepared and stained sections of affected tissue, 
of specific cytotropism or inclusion  bodies,  such as are commonly encountered in 
many ultramicroscopic diseases. 
Protozoa.--Repeated stool examinations and a study of pathological sections of 
the intestines and liver excluded a protozoal infection. 
Bacteriological studies now became more promising and it is to this 
aspect of the problem that the remainder of this paper will be devoted. 
We are indebted to Dr. L. Whitman of the Rockefeller Foundation for his 
helpful suggestions as concerns this experiment. 
8 Impregnated Swiss females were obtained from an outside source and kept in 
rigid isolation in a room apart from those used for experimentation.  They and 
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Bacteriological Methods 
Heart's blood,  emulsions of spleen,  liver,  kidney, and brain, and contents of 
the different divisions of the large and small gut were used as the inocula for bac- 
teriological  cultures.  The media employed consisted  of blood agar and Endo 
plates, a modification (16) of the leptospira media of Noguchi, and hormone broth. 
Results  of Cultivation  Tests 
Twenty-six mice  showing  typical  signs  of infection were  used  for 
cultivation purposes.  From twenty, or 77  per cent, of these an or- 
ganism  was  recovered the  major  characteristics  of which  definitely 
place it in  the  genus  Salmonella.  This organism  was  isolated  from 
the intestine in every instance, and also from the heart's blood on three 
occasions,  and  the  liver and  spleen,  respectively, on four occasions. 
No other species of organism was recovered from the liver, spleen, or 
heart's blood. 
The number of colonies on Endo plates was highly variable, ranging 
from one to two on  several plates  inoculated with material  from the 
same mouse to almost pure cultures.  It was observed that the colonies 
were more numerous and predominated over those of other bacteria 
at the height of the epizootic. 
Similar cultivation tests carried out on mothers of infected litters, 
including the mammary glands and excreta, yielded entirely negative 
results. 
Description  of the Microorganism  Recovered 
Morphology and Staining Reactions.--It is a non-spore-forming,  small bacillus 
1 to 3u in length and 0.4u to 0.7u in diameter.  It is readily stained, Gram-nega- 
tive, and although it usually appears discrete it may be seen in very short chains. 
Growth Characteristics.--A variety of media readily supports its growth.  Plain 
broth and agar slants,  pH 7.4, show an abundant growth in 18 hours.  Gelatin is 
not liquefied.  Indol is formed.  There is slight  acidification  but no coagulation 
of litmus milk.  Nitrates are reduced to nitrites. 
In carbohydrate broth no acid or gas is formed in lactose, saccharose, raflinose, 
inulin, salicin, dextrin, amygdalin, or inositol.  Acid and gas are formed in glucose, 
levulose, mannose, galactose, arabinose,  rhamnose,  maltose,  xylose, trehalose, and 
sorbitol.  The reactions in mannitol and dulcitol were slightly irregular with only 
an exceptional culture not forming acid and gas.  Like other Salmonella,  the 
special organism produces no clouding of lactose broth in the closed branch of the 
fermentation tube devised by Theobald Smith.  The hydrogen sulfide and the 
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Serological Reaaions.--Rabbit antisera were obtained that had an agglutination 
titer up to 1:12,800  for thirteen strains of the bacterium.  The remaining seven 
strains recovered were all a variant that did not give the same agglutination titer 
but did conform in respect to sugar reactions, production of indol, and effect on 
litmus milk.  Such serological variants are known to occur in natural or induced 
Salmonella infections in mice (4, 17, 18, 19).  Rabbit antisera prepared from the 
variant  organism  showed  agglutination  in  a  dilution  of  1:80  with  the  type 
bacterium. 
Specific agglutinins were demonstrated in serum from each of 23, or 34 per cent, 
of 67 recovered mice with two having an agglutination titer of 1 : 640, three 1 : 160, 
five 1:80,  four 1:40, eight 1:20, and one  1:10.  Agglutinins for the variant were 
present in the same percentage of recovered mice.  Agglutinins were also demon- 
strated in the serum of mothers having litters 100 per cent affected, in that two out 
of twelve gave agglutination in titers of 1:40 and 1:320. 
It is noteworthy that agglutinins were not present in serum from normal quaran- 
tined mice; none of 50 showed agglutination.  4  As a further control, a duplicate 
set-up was made using the mouse typhoid organism, M.T. II (20) or Salmonella 
aertrycke, with which entirely negative results were obtained with individual sera 
from 27 recovered mice, and from seven mothers having infected litters. 
A  comparison with  results  obtained  by other  investigators  in  the 
related mouse typhoid epizootics is of interest.  For example, Amoss 
(4) found that 22 of 56 survivors showed complete agglutination with 
Salmonella aertrycke  cultures in 1:40 to 1:160 dilutions of serum.  In 
one of Webster's experiments (21)  in which  100 mice were artificially 
infected with B. pestis caviae seven of 26 survivors revealed agglutina- 
tion  with  the  homologous  organism.  Topley and  Ayrton  (22)  and 
Topley, Ayrton,  and  Lewis  (23)  reported agglutinins  in  six of 68  in 
one series of induced infections and in seven of 55 in another.  Hence the 
incidence of agglutinins was less than in the case of Amoss and greater 
than in that of the other investigators mentioned. 
Experiments on Pathogenicity 
Subcutaneous and Intraperitoneal Inoculation.6--In determining the pathogeni- 
city of the recovered organism a preliminary experiment demonstrated that, with a 
saline suspension of an 18 hour agar slant growth,  100 million organisms were 
uniformly fatal when  injected  intraperitoneally  or  subcutaneously  into  infant 
4 We are indebted to Dr. L. T. Webster for several samples of normal mouse 
serum. 
5 Ether anesthesia was used for all operative procedures. JEROME  T.  SYVERTON  AND  PETER  K.  OLITSKY  391 
mice, all of 24 dying within 48 hours.  In titration of a similar preparation, 10,000 
bacteria were found to kill, whereas !,000 organisms produced a non-fatal enteritis. 
The induced experimental disease  showed pathological changes indistinguishable 
from the natural affection.  The organism was again recovered from the heart's 
blood, liver, and spleen of artificially infected mice in every instance. 
Intraperitoneal administration of the same organism to ten recovered mice in 
the massive dose of 150 million organisms resulted in the death of only four, or 
40 per cent.  The disease  was more protracted with death ensuing after as long 
as  15  days.  Apparently a  relative immunity  to  the  microorganism had  been 
acquired as result of a previous attack of the disease. 
Ingestion of Organisms.--Characteristic  experimental enteritis could be repro- 
duced in infant mice by intraoral administration of cultures of the bacterium. 
Thus four of twelve animals receiving orally the cultures once on each of 3 con- 
secutive days became affected. 
Effects on Adult Mice.--Only relatively massive doses, that is, from 100 to 300 
million organisms, induced fatal enteritis on intraperitoneal injection into adult 
mice.  A  smaller number of bacteria apparently was ineffective.  It is probable 
that, inasmuch as the twenty mice employed for this test were obtained from the 
breeding room, they had been previously exposed to the infection.  As already 
stated, recovery from the disease induces resistance to the effects of a later inocula- 
tion of the organism. 
When the cultures were introduced intraoraily by means of a syringe fitted with 
a blunt needle into four quarantined mothers, seven of twenty in the litters they 
were then suckling  developed the non-lethal experimental disease.  As a control, 
two mothers were treated similarly with paracolon bacilli with no evidence  of 
illness in their litters; whereas two mothers given Salmonella aertrycke cultures per 
os showed in their litters of twelve young, characteristic mouse typhoid in allof 
them with a mortality of 80 per cent. 
Possible Toxin Produaion.--Intraperitoneal  inoculation of 0.5  cc.  of a  Seitz 
filtrate of a 48 hour broth culture resulted in non-lethal enteritis in two of seven 
infant mice.  Since the filtrate was free from microorganisms there is a possibility 
that the bacterium produces a toxin, but this substance is either weak or small in 
amount. 
The pathogenicity of the organism is of a  lower grade than that of 
the  enteritidis-aertrycke  or  mouse  typh6id  organisms  (24,  25).  This 
is  substantiated  by the  apparent  insusceptibility  of  adult  mice,  the 
lower mortality and morbidity among artificially infected young mice, 
and  the  low  power  of  invasion  in  the  natural  disease.  Infection 
with  a  mouse  typhoid  organism  is  followed  by  a  septicemia  that 
results in macroscopic changes in the liver and spleen with the infecting 
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was exceptional to  recover the organism from the blood, liver, and 
spleen in the natural infection. 
Carriers 
The  production of the  disease  in  infant  mice following intraoral 
administration of the bacterial cultures to mothers led us to consider 
the possibility of conveyance of infection by way of the mother's milk. 
However, in six experiments we failed to recover the organism from 
the  milk. 
In the first three recovered mice which were cultured, the Salmo- 
nella organism was obtained in each instance from intestinal contents. 
Hence one may infer that carriers exist and that the source of infection 
is in fecal, rather than milk, contamination. 
DISCUSSION  AND  SUMMARY 
It is now quite generally conceded that the presence in animals of 
bacteria of Salmonella type is indicative of an active, or potentially 
active, pathogenic agent (25).  In the present instance bacteriological 
studies of the organs of acutely ill infant mice revealed the presence 
of one of the Salmonella group.  It showed itself to be such by an 
absence of fermentation of lactose and saccharose, by other cultural 
reactions,  and  by  cross-agglutination  with  certain members of  the 
Salmonella group in very low dilutions of their antisera?  However, 
the bacterium cannot be included in any of the known species of the 
group  because  of its  indol-forming properties,  differences in  carbo- 
hydrate reactions, and specific serological reactions.  Its presence in 
affected mice, growth on artificial media, ability to cause the disease 
following enteral and parenteral inoculations, and the fact that it can 
be  recovered from artificially infected mice  fulfill the postulates  of 
Koch.  Furthermore, agglutinins are present in  the blood of recov- 
ered mice and not in that of normal animals,  and recovery of mice 
6The  organisms  Salmonella  enteritidis  Gaertner,  aertrycke  (two  strains), 
paratyphi, schottmigleri  Seiffert  (two strains), and sulpestifer; and Eberthella  typhl; 
Shigella dysenteriae Shiga, and paradysenteriae, variety Flexner, were used in the 
preparation of antisera.  With the organism recovered in our studies cross-agglu- 
tination was present in titers not exceeding 1:200 only in the case of Salmonella 
enteritidis,  aertrycke,  schottmiilleri  Seiffert,  and suipestifer antisera. JEROME T.  SYVERTON AND  PETER K.  OLITSK¥  393 
from  natural  infection  evokes  an  apparent  resistance  against  the 
special recovered Salmonella bacterium.  The organism would appear 
to fall in the AsiaHcus division of the genus, as designated by Castellani 
and Chalmers (27). 
CONCLUSION 
A study is herewith reported of an epizootic limited in its occurrence 
to suckling and newly weaned mice.  The primary causal agent ap- 
pears to be a  bacterium of Salmonella type. 
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